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Admiralty-Office, November .19, 1811.

PUrsnantly to an Act of Parliament passed in
the Twenty-sixth "ie-ar of-.His lute Majesty's

Reign, this is -to give Notice to those-whom it
uriy concern, that Information has been received
at this Oiike,..that the American Schooner named
the Trojan, whereof Daniel Fitch was »Master,
bound, from .Baltimore to JBourdeaux with a, Cargo
of -Sugar, Coffee, Deer-Skins, Cotton, Indigo,
Gum,"and Cochineal, having been-detaincd by His
Majesty's Ship the Araidc, and sent into the Port
of .-Plymouth, in proceeding to Hamoaze" (with a
Pilot on board,) from Catwater, was on the 7th of
this Month, driven on Shore on the Rocks under
the' Citadel, wncre her Masts were cut away, and

• every Endeavour made to get her off without Suc-
cess ; that she afterwards fell into decip. Water;
that, her Hull has, however, since been.weighed
and brought within Sutton-P.ool, in the Port of
Plymouth; but.that it is apprehended .that -the
'greater Part, if not the whole of the Cargo is
spoiled. . ' J. ,W. CHOKER.

LONDON DOCKS,. . . ' ,
BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS

MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the Forty-
third Ye'ir of His present Majesty's Reign,

intituled " An Act for permitting certain Goods
" imported into Great Britain to be secured in
" Warehouses without Payment of Duty," it is
enacted, that. it should be .lawful for the Importer
or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Consignee
'or Consignees of any qf the, Goods; Wares, or
^Merchandize enumerated or described iu^.the Table
thereunto anwexqd, Tjaarked,(B), and which shall.
be legally imported' and brought into ^thc Port
of London,, to.- -lti,dge and"SeGuYe the'-'sarfie under
the joint, -Locks .of .the tCraw.a and the -Lon-

• don Dock .Company in.- any Warehouse "or Ware-
houses, erected dr to be erected, situate within
the Premises ..belonging, to. the London Dock
Conipaay. without Payment at the Time of the first
Entry of such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of
the Duties of Customs or Excise due on the Im-
portation thereof, subject nevertheless-to the Rules,
Regulations, and Restrictions therein contained;
provided that no such Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dize shoalcl be so dodged or secured, unless and un-
til such Warehouses'" or other Works belonging or
to belong thereto, should be.so.far completed that
in the Judgement of the Lord'High Treasurer or the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for* the
Tjjme being, or any Three" or mere of them, the
same shall be fit and "proper,in every Respect for the
Reception of such Goo'ds, Wares, and Merchandize,
and wherein the same might respectively be "safely
and securely deposited, and remain under, the Regu-
lations and Directions in the'said Act .contained 3.
and the said Lord tligh'Treasurer or Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury for, .the Time being, or
any Thi'ee or inoreo/ them, were thereby authorized
and empowered, in Waiting under his or. their Hand
or Hands, to certify and make* knovvn. his or their
Approbation of such Warehouses, which Certificate
'should'be published-Three" Times at least-in the

London Gazette, and in. Two or more public Morn*
i'ng'Nevyspapers usually circulated in London :' And
where'as the Table marked (B) above referred to, is
in the Words following; viz.

TABLE B. '
"• A List of Articles which -(apt being imported

" by-the United Company of Merchants'of Eng-
'* land trading4 to the-Bast Indies, or "riot being
" imported from the West Indies,) may be secured
" in the Warehouses w-ithin "the Premises belonging
e< to the Lgndon Dock,.Gompany;- without theDu-
et tics due on the -Importation thereof being first
'" paid".

Rice, ' Tobacco, Wine,
Brandy, 'Geneva, and other' Spirits,

' And whereas certain Vaults far Wine and Spirit?,
and Warehouses for other Articles of Merchandize,
and other Parts of the said Works have been ap-
proved by the Lords Commissioners, of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and arc now in use : And whereas
the Vaults hereinafter mentioned, Part of the said
Works, have s,in.ce been,completed;

, We, being:.Three, of the" Lords Commissioners
of' His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, th^t- in
our Judgement the Vaults, situate under Ware-
house Number'1, Pennington-Street, on the North.
Side of the Dock, are so far completed as-to be fit
and ready, -in every respect, for the Reception of
Wine, Brandy, Geneva, and other Spirits.

Given under our Hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
Whitehall, the 20th Day of November 1811,

• h . - - ' SP. PERCEVAL,
' - - '. .: S. BARNE..

,. .. B. PAGET.

Whitehall, (November 23, 1811.
it hath.been represented to His Roy.al

Highness the',Kr.in^e Regent, that, about
One o'Clock on the Morning of the Gth Instant,- a
Barn, belonging 'to William M'itford, Esq; at Pitt's-
Hill, Petworth, in the County 'of Sussex, containing
about Seventy Quarters of unthr-ashed Barky, the
Property of Mr. John: CoUbrboke, was discovered to
be on Fire, find. in.a short Time the same,, together
with ti Rick of Hay adjoining, icere entirely con-
sumed, and that, there is every Reason to believe the
same was wilfully and 'maliciously set on Fire by
some ei'il-dk'posed Persoy. or Persons;

His 'Roijal Highness, .for the better apprehending
and bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in the
said Felony, is hereby phased, in the Name and on
the Behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious Pardon to an;/ one of them
(except the Person who actually set Fire to the said
Barrt) who shall discover his- or- their Accomplice or
Accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted-thereof . '<

' R. RYDER.
And, an a further TZncou-.-agement, 'a Reward of

ONE:HUNDRED-POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said fVilliqm Mitford, and FIFTY. POUN.DS
by the said JoTm. Colebroolce,' to any Person making
such Discovery as aforesaid (except as is', before ex-
ceptedj, to be paid on the Conviction of any one or
more jff, the Offenders, .- • , ' . ' • - •


